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Part 1
The use of the term learning diﬃculty
In the context of this project, the term ‘learning difficulty’ was preferred over ‘learning disability’,
however the background information includes both.
The following quote from People First, an advocacy organisation, defines learning difficulty as:

"At People First (Self Advocacy), when we talk about people with learning difficulties, we mean ‘people
labelled as having a learning disability’. This is one of the labels that society puts on us to mark us out
as not being able to understand things the same as other people... We believe that people labelled as
having a learning disability are disabled by society. We choose the term ‘learning difficulty’ instead of
‘learning disability’ to get across the idea that our learning support needs change over time".
In Cumbria the term ‘learning disability’ is used in the context of the commissioning and provision of
services for people with a learning difficulty.

Executive summary
Through engagements with people with learning difficulties Healthwatch Cumbria (HWC) had become
increasingly aware that their experiences reflected a substantial variation in terms of access, choice, and
quality of services in Cumbria. The project ‘Everyone has a Voice – What does a good life look like?’ was
developed to explore those experiences from a variety of perspectives to provide feedback on what is
working well and what could be working better from the perspective of:
■
■
■
■
■

People with learning difficulties
Parents/carers
Commissioners
Social workers
Service providers and staff

The aim was to understand:
■
■
■
■

How service delivery has changed
Identify where there are any problems
Identify where service delivery could be improved
Highlight examples of good outcomes for people with learning difficulties

HWC engaged with over 540 people, of those over 120 people were spoken to directly. There were 109
responses to the online survey. During the pilot phase 54 people were engaged with.

Analysis was carried out on all the quantitative and qualitative data providing key positive and negative
themes and prompting key questions about the extent to which current service provision is supporting
recognised criteria for “The Keys to Citizenship” (developed by Simon Duffy) and the “Best Life Model”
developed by People First Independent Advocacy.
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Key ﬁndings and key questions

There is much in the findings to indicate that people with learning difficulties in Cumbria are being well
supported.
However, a key question raised is whether there is an acceptance of ‘a good enough life’ rather than ‘a
good life’.

Positive themes

■ Of those with learning difficulties 60% of online responses and a third of interview respondents were
positive about their contact with the health service.
■ 75% of family carers interviewed were positive about communication they had with accommodation
providers or day services.
■ Commissioners spoke positively on for example: commitment from staff, services being personcentred, and improvements being made to mental and physical health services for people with
learning difficulties.
■ Nearly half of the 37 online responses from service providers and/or staff mention job satisfaction.

Negative themes

■ A quarter of online responses from people with learning difficulties highlighted that they felt they
had insufficient choices and control over their own lives.
■ Over a third of online responses from people with learning difficulties felt that they need better
support. From the online survey and interview responses people with learning difficulties raise
concerns relating to:
■ Travel
■ Support from social workers

■ Service providers and/or staff were concerned about support for people with learning difficulties and
their families due to funding cuts; this has led to fewer services and activities and less one-to one
support.
■ Service providers and/or staff felt that employers seem fearful of employing people with learning
difficulties making it difficult for people with learning difficulties to get work or training. Access to
and availability of public transport was also cited as a barrier to accessing work and other
opportunities.
■ There was little mention from family carers about people with learning difficulties having intimate
relationships or friendships.

Neutral themes

■ Service providers and/or staff highlight the importance of including all people with learning
difficulties even those who are non-verbal in decisions about their lives.
■ 60% of people with learning difficulties who were interviewed felt family support was a significant
feature of their lives.
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What could be better?

■ Findings from social workers highlight:
■ The importance of ensuring people with learning difficulties have as much control as is possible.
■ The need for better communication between Adult Social Care (ASC) and health services.
■ That it is important to ensure people with learning difficulties get the support they need
including support to gain employment.
■ Findings from commissioners highlight:
■ The need to include people with learning difficulties and their family carers more in the nature
and delivery of services.
■ The need to use resources better due to financial pressures on services and individuals.
■ More should be done for how people with learning difficulties are cared for by health services.
Some key questions for discussion emerge when considering the findings for a good life.

Life with love

This is little touched upon; perhaps this is one area reflecting low expectations of what is possible.
■ The survey only has two mentions of adults with learning difficulties being in intimate relationships
and this is a topic largely absent from the accounts of family carers, commissioners, service providers
and social workers.
■ Only one respondent with learning difficulties highlights the wish to have ‘a set of friends’ with
whom to go out.
■ Lacking from the responses are any references to parenthood.
■ There is no explicit mention of bereavement or loss support.

“I don’t like support staff
fussing around. I ask for help
if I think I need it.”

7
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What about an emotional life?

Unclear from the survey is the degree to which individuals with learning difficulties are supported in their
emotional lives.

A purposeful and fulﬁlling active life

Although the lack of employment pathways is raised by service providers and social workers, this is
largely missing from the replies of people with learning difficulties.

How to respond to ﬁnancial cuts?

Financial cuts to services was identified as having an impact upon the quality of support.

How to ensure better person-centred practices?

Social workers, commissioners, service providers and staff all stress the need for person-centred support
and services.

What about attitudes and practices in ‘mainstream’ organisations?

The online survey indicates that there is considerable scope for training and education with other
agencies about people with learning difficulties.

How to oﬀer better support for those with high support needs?

It is asserted that people with high support needs (and their families) whether because of autism,
‘challenging behaviour’, physical disabilities or mental health issues, require far better support than
currently offered.

Housing, home life choices and control

People who use services, along with family carers, commissioners, support providers and social workers
all touch upon a range of issues linked to housing and home life.

Family support

Although the online survey responses of people with learning difficulties have the odd critical mention of
support staff, there is little, if anything similar about family carers.

Older family carers and future support

A question raised is around future support of family carers.

What about the reliance on families?

Their core importance in the lives of their relatives with learning difficulties raises the question,
particularly in these times of cuts, of what about those (especially, with high support needs) who lack a
parent or sibling, for instance, to advocate on their behalf?

How to support family carers?

Family carers highlight serious failings in respite care, and how this increases pressures on themselves and
an effective support partnership between themselves and social care.
A more detailed summary of the emerging themes and questions can be found beginning on page 20.
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What’s next? - a platform for change

It has been agreed that the report findings would inform the work programme for the refreshed Learning
Disabilities Partnership Board. It would also inform the agenda for a symposium to be held with all key
organisations and relevant people to provide an opportunity for a thorough exploration of what is working
well and to consider options for improvements.
HWC recommends that the key issues and questions for debate and considerations should be:
■ To what extent is there is an acceptance of ‘a good enough life’ rather than ‘a good life’?

■ How can people with learning difficulties have more choices and control over their own lives?

■ How can people with learning difficulties and their family carers be more involved in the nature and
delivery of services?
■ How can more support be provided to people with learning difficulties in relation to:
■ Travel?
■ Support from social workers?
■ How can more support be offered to families and carers?

■ What can be done to help employers be less fearful of employing people with learning difficulties?

■ How can people with learning difficulties be supported to have intimate relationships or friendships?
■ How can better communication between Adult Social Care (ASC) and health services be achieved?
■ How can resources be better used to address financial pressures on services and individuals?
■ How can people with learning difficulties be better cared for by health services?

“I would like people to
listen to me more about
decisions that may
affect my life’

9
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“I get lots to choose
from and I do lots
of things.”
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About Healthwatch Cumbria (HWC)
HWC is an independent organisation set up to champion the views of patients and social care users in
Cumbria with the goal of making services better and improving health and wellbeing. Its host
organisation, People First Independent Advocacy, is contracted to provide HWC to deliver a range of
statutory functions on behalf of Cumbria County Council (CCC).
One of its main roles is to gather and provide information on the quality of services in Cumbria, holding
those services to account and bringing issues that need a national response to the attention of
Healthwatch England.
HWC reports are drawn from the evidence gathered through engagement and survey activity and thus only
represent the views of people who engaged with HWC during the time the project took place.

Introduction

Through engagements with people with learning difficulties HWC had become increasingly aware that
their experiences reflected a substantial variation in terms of access, choice, and quality of services in
Cumbria.
This project was developed to explore those experiences from a variety of perspectives with a view to
providing feedback on what is working well and what could be working better.
HWC undertook an in-depth piece of work working with CCC, Parent Carer Forums and Provider Forums to
engage with:
■
■
■
■
■

People with learning difficulties
Parents/carers
Commissioners
Social workers
Providers of services for people with learning difficulties

There was a focus to hear and record the voices of people with learning difficulties; this group are often
underrepresented in decision making and in research projects.
The aim was to understand:
■ How service delivery has changed
■ Identify where there are any problems
■ Identify where service delivery could be improved
■ Highlight examples of good outcomes for people with learning difficulties

This would enable HWC to better understand what level of support those with learning difficulties were
receiving, needed and what they wanted to help them live their best possible life.

At the outset of the project it was agreed that the report findings would be used to inform the work
programme for the refreshed Learning Disabilities Partnership Board. It would also inform the agenda for
a symposium to be held with all key organisations and relevant people to provide an opportunity for a
thorough exploration of what is working well and to consider options for improvements.

11
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Background
During the past fifty years there have been significant changes in policies and services relating to people
with learning difficulties. There have been key moves towards:
■ Community based services, with the closure of the large long-stay institutions.
■ Policies based upon inclusion, rights and choice, rather than exclusion and segregation.

Ideas, such as Normalisation and Social Role Valorisation1, and rights campaigns have been central in
developing policies and services based upon the idea that:
People with learning disabilities are entitled to the same
aspirations and life chances as other people 2

This statement is from the Valuing People White Paper 2009, a follow up to Valuing People 2001, which
laid out the principles of rights, inclusion, independence and choice in services for people with learning
difficulties. This White Paper on learning difficulty services was the first since 1971, when the ‘Better
Services for the Mentally Handicapped’ White Paper advocated a reform of hospitals and set specific goals
for more community services. From 1971 onwards, additional policies have introduced personal budgets,
equal rights to vote, and ‘reasonable adjustments’ to enable improved access to services. Also enshrined
in law, through the 2005 Mental Capacity Act, is the right of people with learning difficulties to make
their own decisions if they have capacity.
The reality of life for many people with learning difficulties, and their families, has not always reflected
this picture of progress. However, compared to the Mental Deficiency Acts which segregated people with
learning difficulties for over half of the twentieth century, these government policies represent a positive
shift towards a better life for people with learning difficulties.

Local statistics

Learning Disabilities and Autistic Spectrum Disorder in Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) document.
December 2017:
Estimates suggest that there are 9,409 adults (18+) with learning disabilities in Cumbria.
There are 2,614 people (of all ages) who are on GP registers with a recorded learning disability.
In Cumbria there are 1,675 people who are in contact with Learning Disability and Autism services.
22 people with a learning disability and/or autism are recorded as inpatients in NHS hospital beds in
Cumbria.
■ 1 in 5 Adult Social Care (ASC) service users have a learning disability.
■ People with learning disabilities often have poorer health than the rest of the general population. Of
those people with learning disabilities 1 in 3 deaths are avoidable.
■
■
■
■

1

Normalisation- Giving people with learning difficulties the same oppurtunities in life as enjoyed by those who don’t have learning difficulties.
Social Role Valorisation-Supporting people at risk of being devalued to have and maintain a range of valued social roles such as family
member, neighbour, employee.
2
Department of Health (2009) Valuing People Now London: The Department of Health p. 2
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Care Quality Commission (CQC) Quality Report.
Edenwood Service. February 2017.
Edenwood is a specialist in-patient service for people with learning disabilities, based in Carlisle and run
by Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (CPFT). It has six assessment and treatment beds for males
and females.
At the last CQC inspection that took place in October 2016 the service was rated as “requiring
improvement”.

Country-wide statistics

Figures are from the Health and Care of People with Learning Disabilities: Experimental Statistics: 2016 to
2017 article on the NHS Digital website. December 2017.
■ Female life expectancy is around 18 years shorter for women with learning disabilities than the
general population and around 14 years shorter for males with learning disabilities compared to the
general population.
■ Overall, between 2016-2017 nearly 50% of patients with a learning disability received an annual
learning disability health check.

Additional statistics derived from the ‘Local support for people with a learning disability’ report released
by the National Audit Office (March 2017) found:
■ There was an estimated annual spend by government of £8 billion to support adults with learning
disabilities between 2015 and 2016.
■ Approximately £2.45 billion is spent annually on welfare benefits which people with learning
disabilities access .
■ The proportion of people with a learning disability in paid employment is roughly around 6%. This
varies considerably between local authorities.

Analysis, key ﬁndings and key questions
Analysis

Analysis was carried out on all the quantitative and qualitative data.

The interview transcription material and free text responses in the online survey were coded by
categorising responses into groups and building themes from the categorised data. HyperResearch
software (a Mac equivalent to NVivo) was used with a manual analysis of the material. Content analysis
was the chosen technique employed to create the codes and themes. This coding process was framed, or
scaffolded, with reference to two key constructs:
Firstly, the key questions of the report writing brief relating to learning difficulty services in Cumbria:
■
■
■
■

How service delivery has changed
Identify where there are any problems
Identify where service delivery could be improved
Highlight examples of good outcomes for people with learning difficulties

13
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Secondly, ideas about ‘a good life’; the over-arching question of the research was: What does a good life
look like?. Identifying themes specifically in relation to assumed attributes of a ‘good life’ would help
explore this question. In an iterative process with the data this approach drew on codes adapted from
two existing models:
■ ‘The Keys to Citizenship’ model developed by Simon Duffy identifies six domains or ‘keys’ essential to
be a citizen. It is about rights, and what each of us needs as a foundation to be treated as an equal
member, or citizen, of our society. Duffy asserts that, ‘people should be treated as full citizens and to
make this happen, people with learning difficulties need six different things’. These are what Duffy
calls the ‘keys to citizenship’:
Freedom: ‘The authority to control our own life’
Direction: ‘A plan or idea of what we want to achieve’
Money: ‘To live and to control our own life’
Home: ‘A place that is our own and a base for own life’
Support: ‘Help to do the things that we need help to achieve’
Community Life: ‘An active engagement in the life of the community and the development of our
own network of relationships’
■ Love: ‘People’s right to be in a range of loving relationships’
■
■
■
■
■
■

■ ‘The Best Life Model’ has been devised by People First Independent Advocacy to help people think
about how to ‘live your best life’. This reflective model is used with people with learning difficulties
and its focus, unlike Duffy’s model, is more about the point of life. In other words, being an equal
citizen, although vital for ‘a good life’, still leaves questions about the degree to which an individual’s
life may be the best possible. The Best Life Model identifies ‘key life domains’:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Healthy Life: Personal wellbeing
Life with love: Personal relationships
Informed life: Education and information
Wealthy life: Income/money management
Productive life: Occupation/recreation
Safe life: Personal security/safeguarding
Expressive life: Voice/views/representation
Connected life: Community participation
Family Life: Supporting family relationships/parents and children

Adapting the Best Life and Citizenship models, alongside the key research questions, helped to frame the
thematic content analysis. In addition, quantitative analysis of the multiple-choice questions involved
generating graphic illustrations to display the results.

Key ﬁndings and key questions

There is much in the findings to indicate that people with learning difficulties in Cumbria are being well
supported and the list below includes some positive themes.
However, critical questions about what can be done better to ensure ‘a good life’, or best possible life
are raised.

A key question raised is whether there is an acceptance of ‘a good enough life’ rather than ‘a good life’.
The findings support the idea that people who use services in Cumbria generally have a high level of
contentment about services and their lives. However, this may partly reflect a lack of a meaningful
reference point as to how to judge what may constitute a ‘good life’ or a fulfilled life.

12
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Using the modelling frameworks of the Best Life Models and Keys to Citizenship offers a ready-made filter
through which to view the quality of people’s lives. It is far from conclusive but provides a prompt into
deeper reflections on the future of learning difficulty services in Cumbria.

Positive themes

■ Of those with learning difficulties 60% of online responses and a third of interview respondents were
positive about contact with the health service.
■ 75% of family carers interviewed were positive about communication they had with accommodation
providers or day services.
■ Commissioners were positive about for example: commitment from staff, services being personcentred, and improvements being made to mental and physical health services for people with
learning difficulties.
■ Nearly half of the 37 online responses from service providers and/or staff mention job satisfaction.

Negative themes
■ A quarter of online responses from people with learning difficulties highlighted that they felt they had
insufficient choices and control over their own lives.
■ Over a third of online responses from people with learning difficulties felt that they need better
support. From the online survey and interview responses people with learning difficulties raise
concerns relating to;
■ travel
■ support from social workers

■ Service providers and/ or staff were concerned about support for people with learning difficulties, and
their families, due to funding cuts: this has led to fewer services and activities and less one-to-one
support.
■ Service providers and/or staff felt that employers seem
fearful of employing people with learning difficulties,
making it difficult for people with learning difficulties to get
work or training. Access to and availability of public
transport was also cited as a barrier to accessing work and
other opportunities.
■ There was little mention from family carers about people
with learning difficulties having intimate relationships or
friendships.

“We’re born with it,
we live with it, we’ve
got it for life.”

15
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Neutral themes
■ Service providers and/or staff highlight the importance of including all people with learning
difficulties even those who are non-verbal in decisions about their lives.
■ 60% of people with learning difficulties who were interviewed felt family support was a significant
feature of their lives.

What could be better
■ Findings from social workers highlight:

■ The importance of ensuring people with learning difficulties have as much control as is possible.
■ The need for better communication between Adult Social Care (ASC) and health services.
■ To ensure people with learning difficulties get the support they need including support to gain
employment.

■ Findings from commissioners highlight:

■ The need to include people with learning difficulties and their family carers more in the nature
and delivery of services.
■ The need to use resources better due to financial pressures on services and individuals.
■ That more needs to be done for how people with learning difficulties are cared for by health
services.

Key questions

Some questions for discussion emerge when considering the findings against the key criteria for a good
life.

Life with love

This is little touched upon; perhaps this is one area reflecting low expectations of what is possible.
■ The survey only has two mentions of adults with learning difficulties being in intimate relationships.
Neither do the users of services indicate that this is something to which they aspire. However, this is
a topic largely absent from the accounts of family carers, commissioners, service providers and social
workers.
■ Only one respondent with learning difficulties highlights the wish to have ‘a set of friends’ with whom
to go out. There are signs of friendships in the responses, but there are also those who indicate that
primary socialising is with parents.
■ Lacking from the responses are any references to parenthood - either being one or wanting to be one.
Furthermore, the survey responses appear to lack any direct references to being in a caring role,
other than looking after animals or as part of working.

What about an emotional life?

Unclear from the survey is the degree to which individuals with learning difficulties are supported in their
emotional lives. Much of the focus of responses from all survey respondents is on practical issues around
topics such as everyday support, homelife and activities.
There is little which refers directly to the emotional lives of people with learning difficulties. People
dying, for instance, is an area touched upon in the survey, however it is unclear as to the extent people
with learning difficulties are supported in their grief.

14
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A purposeful and fulﬁlling active life

Although the lack of employment pathways is raised by service providers and social workers, this is
largely missing from the replies of people with learning difficulties. The responses indicate that some
people would like to do more, whether in terms of ‘work’ or ‘recreationally’. However, both in their
responses and those of support providers the expectations of what this may mean seem limited.
There is little reference, for instance, to paid employment opportunities which look at choices, for
instance, other than in retail or catering. Questions for discussion ‘What about lives where there is
greater scope for creativity, artistic expression and learning?’ and ‘Is it more than a life in which it is
acceptable people are ‘occupied’ or ‘settled’?’.

How to respond to ﬁnancial cuts?

Financial cuts to services was identified as having an impact upon the quality of support. Issues
highlighted cuts in staffing numbers and quality, reductions in one to one support, fewer day service
options, with increased isolation that it brings, and respite care for family carers.

How to ensure better person-centred practices?

Social workers, commissioners, service providers and staff all stress the need for person-centred support
and services. Although financial cuts are highlighted as a key challenge in this regard, this is only part of
the picture. Survey respondent’s pinpoint failings in inter-agency working, especially between Health and
ASC, budget inflexibility and poor and patchy delivery of needs assessments. Added to which, family
carers identify a need for better communication especially from ASC.

What about attitudes and practices in ‘mainstream’ organisations?

The online survey indicates that there is considerable scope for training and education with other
agencies about people with learning difficulties. Pinpointed especially are health care staff, as well as
those in the criminal justice system. This could follow on, the example given, of a video made for the
Cumbrian police force.

How to oﬀer better support for those with high support needs?

It is asserted that people with high support needs (and their families) whether because of autism,
‘challenging behaviour’, physical disabilities or mental health issues, require far better support than
currently offered.

Housing, home life choices and control

People who use services, along with family carers, commissioners, support providers and social workers
all touch upon a range of issues linked to housing and home life. Although acknowledging examples of
good practice, the critical perspectives do raise an overarching question about the extent to which
accommodation options truly support the freedom of people with learning difficulties in Cumbria.

17
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Family support

Although the online survey responses of people with learning difficulties have the odd critical mention of
support staff, there is little, if anything similar about family carers. Of course, this may reflect perfect
relationships, but also it may indicate a dependency or powerlessness which means that individuals are
fearful of expressing themselves freely.

Older family carers and future support

A question raised is around future support of family carers. Two of the interviewees, for instance, have
serious concerns about growing old and becoming frail, and how this will impact on the support they offer
their family member. Several parent carers are entering old age. While people with learning difficulties
appear content with this arrangement, it is perhaps an area which requires careful consideration and
planning.

What about the reliance on families?

Whether as advocates or direct carers (or even just as key members of their family member’s circle of
support) there are worrying undercurrents to the family carer testimonies. Their core importance in the
lives of their relatives with learning difficulties raises the question, particularly in these times of cuts, of
what about those (especially, with high support needs) who lack a parent or sibling, for instance, to
advocate on their behalf?.

How to support family carers?

Family carers highlight serious failings in respite care, and how this increases pressures on themselves and
an effective support partnership between themselves and social care.

“She feels independent, she chooses how she spends her
money, she said that she “stood her ground” when there
was a possibility of them moving into supported living (they
did not want this, and they live in their own flat now”).

16
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Part 2
Methodology
A pilot project was carried out in August 2017 to help begin shaping a project around learning difficulties
in Cumbria. The aim of the pilot was to understand what a good life looks like for those with learning
difficulties by asking what kind of services people with learning difficulties use, how people feel about
their lives and the services they use and what could be improved.

Semi-structured questions were prepared as a guide, focussing on different aspects of a person’s life.
Where required, people with learning difficulties could use cards with faces on them, depicting happy,
sad and OK faces to show how they felt. This prompted further discussion as to why people felt that way.
The discussions with people with learning difficulties were held as either a one-to-one discussion or as
part of a group.
This provided an opportunity for HWC to determine the best method of data collection, how best to
engage with people with learning difficulties and refine the questions for the main project. Additionally,
the pilot was a chance for HWC to encourage feedback about the project and ask if anyone wanted to be
a part of the main project.
Based on the responses to the pilot HWC developed five sets of questions. These were designed for:
■
■
■
■
■

People with learning difficulties
Family carers
Service providers
Social workers
Service commissioners

The questions formed the basis of semi-structured interviews.

The questions sought to generate discussions around what is working and what isn’t in the service
provision for those with learning difficulties. This would help HWC to better understand what people with
learning difficulties felt would make their lives better, what decision makers and system leaders felt are
the problems and what providers felt could be done differently.

HWC is considerate of the need to carry out research ethically and is cognisant of the need for ethical
approval when undertaking research. Therefore, HWC always includes a statement at the start of a survey
to assure respondents that their responses are confidential and will be used in accordance with the Data
Protection Act 1998.

3

The way in which HWC seeks consent from survey respondents is currently being reviewed due to the Data Protection Act 1998 being replaced
with the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) which came into force in May 2018.

18
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An online survey was created and hosted on SurveyMonkey. This was promoted via social media and the
HWC website and was live from September 2017 to January 2018. Responses provide a snapshot of what
people with learning difficulties, family carers, service providers, social workers and commissioners think
about:
■
■
■
■

How service delivery has changed
Where there are problems
Where service delivery could be improved
Where there are examples of good outcomes for people with learning difficulties

A Joint Steering Group was formed for the project to ensure that representatives were:
■ Involved in the development and delivery of the project
■ Representing as many relevant organisations and key stakeholders as possible
■ Able to address and resolve any issues that arose during the project

This group comprised of representatives from HWC, Health and Care Commissioners, providers, families
and carers and people with learning difficulties.
Draft versions of the questions were distributed amongst the members of the Steering Group for their
feedback to help refine the questions.

Written briefings detailing the reason and purpose of the project were provided and circulated amongst
social workers, learning difficulty groups, provider organisations, parent and carer forums and CCC.

HWC visited the Cumbria Learning Disability Provider Forum. The Forum was an opportunity for HWC to
promote the project to the third sector organisations present and generate network and community
relationships This networking opportunity lead to HWC being invited to visit some third sector providers to
talk to people with learning difficulties, their carers and staff about the project and to recruit
interviewees.
The Cumbria Parent Carer Forum and CCC day service managers were also visited to encourage those to
share information about the project.
The engagement activities were undertaken between September 2017 and December 2017.

All material produced for those people we met with learning difficulties was also available in easy read
form if required.

In total, HWC engaged with over 540 people, of those over 120 people were spoken to directly. There was
a total of 109 responses to the online survey.

Findings
The findings are presented in the following pages from the perspectives of:
■ People with learning difficulties
■ Family/carers
■ Social workers
■ Service commissioners
■ Service providers and staff

In each case there is a summary of the numbers of respondents, followed by analysis to highlight first,
what is working and secondly, what could be better.
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The views of people with learning diﬃculties
The survey respondents
Total number of respondents: 82
■ SurveyMonkey respondents: 29
■ Out of the 120 total interviews – 53 face-to-face interviews were analysed.

Interviews:
At least 53 people were interviewed face to face.
49 individuals were interviewed individually, with four others in two pairs, and there was a group
interview. There was a mixture of male and female respondents. The geographical breakdown of
respondents was:
■ North Cumbria: 3 interviews
■ South Cumbria: 31 interviews
■ West Cumbria: 18 interviews

Only nineteen of those interviewed provided information about their age, of these:
■
■
■
■

9
3
5
2

were
were
were
were

aged
aged
aged
aged

30
40
50
60

-

39
49
59
69

The views of people with learning diﬃculties:
What is working?
My control, choice and independence

In the online survey most respondents answered positively to
questions about the degree to which they have control,
choice and independence over their lives.

Questions

Yes
No
Figure 1. Feelings on level of
involvement in decisions

■ Do you feel in control of decisions
that affect your life?
(22 out of 29 possible responses)

■ Do you feel you have control, choice
and independence over your own life?
(21 out of 29 possible responses)

Yes
No
Figure 2. Feelings on whether people with
learning difficulties have control, choice and
independence over their own lives
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What does a good life look like for people
with learning diﬃculties in Cumbria?

A platform
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These responses also reflect the positive flavour of what people said in face-to-face interviews.
People talk about making choices ranging from what they watch on television to where they live.
■ “I get lots to choose from and I do lots of things.”
■ “I feel involved in decisions affecting my life.”
■ ‘She feels independent, she chooses how she spends her money, she said that she “stood her ground”
when there was a possibility of them moving into supported living (they did not want this, and they
live in their own flat now).’
■ ‘M feels he is involved in all decisions about his life.’
Importantly, respondents also point to others understanding what they want out of life. In the online
survey they were asked:
■ Do you feel people understand what you want out of life?
(21 out of a possible 29 responses)
With the interviews as well, there were comments such as:
■ “The same people have known me for a long time and
know what I like and what I don’t like”.
■ “My staff understand what I need and what I want.
They support my decisions”.
Yes
No
Over a third of respondents, who responded to a general
Figure 3. Whether people with learning
online question about control, choice and independence,
difficulties
feel people understand what they
mention having a degree of control over their money.
want out of life
However, respondents also highlight how they are happy
with staff and/or family members helping with money
matters, even looking after it. In terms of saving and spending money, respondents indicate that they
have choices - spending on holidays, clothes, video games and going out.

My money and wealthy life

■ “I have choice and control over… how much money I have.”
■ ‘His staff look after his money, but he is happy with this.’

My family life

Involvement with families features highly in the survey responses from people with learning difficulties.
From the perspective of users of services this is presented as positive and unproblematic.
Most (60%) respondents interviewed indicate that the support of the family, whether from parents or
siblings, is a central feature of their lives. In nearly a third of instances this support includes living with
their family. However, even those living away from their family report regular contact, which often takes
the form of support including accessing health services, going shopping or on holiday.

“If … had a choice about where to live it would be with their
mum so they are happy they are there.”
23
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My home

Respondents in the survey describe living in a variety of ways: on their own, supported living, residential
settings, as well as living with family. Nearly a third of those who participated in individual face to face
interviews lived with their family, either with both parents, a single parent (mainly ‘mum’) as well as one
with a sibling. Regardless of the setting, people with learning difficulties indicate that their home life is
good:
Enjoying where they live:

■ “I like where I live, I’m happy here”.
■ “I’m happy where I live”.
Liking having their own room:
■ “I like my own gadgets in my room. I like listening to the radio and music”.
■ One participant who lives in a residential setting was proud to show off their own room to us,
it was very homely and had lots of pictures of their family, friends and their beloved
sports team memorabilia.
Enjoying sharing:
■
■
■
■

“I like where I live and the person I share the house with”.
“I share a house with four others, we get on well”.
“We do the work together”.
“I don’t like doing the cleaning, but we have a rota and we all help out.
It’s team work… all working together”.

Happy with staff in supported living.

Respondents touch on living with their family:
■ “If R had a choice about where to live it would
be with their mum so they are happy they are
there”.
Also highlighted is being supported to move home:
■ ‘They talked through his move away from their
flat and into a home with others and they
listened to their questions and concerns and
they only moved once they were happy and
ready to do so”.
■ ‘Before moving to a new house they were able
to have pre-visits to check whether they l
iked it”.
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My everyday support

On the online survey people were asked: Do you get as much help as you’d like to with everyday things
from carers, family, social workers to do what you want to do? Responses: 25: Yes: 23 (92%) When asked to
say more, a typical answer was:
■ “I get help I need to shop, do household jobs and go to appointments”.

In the interviews people talked about these topics, as well as getting support to go out to do other
activities e.g. “walks”, “days out”, “library”.
Having the choice to reject support was also seen as important:
■ “Don’t need help”.
■ “I don’t like support staff fussing around. I ask for help if I think I need it”.

My community life

People refer to several activities which suggest active engagement with a wider community:

Through working in Café West4 individuals have regular contact with the public:
■ “They like dealing with the general public”
■ “They enjoy serving people… they like being in the café, they feel the customers are
friendly and this makes them happy”
■ “they take customers’ orders, regulars know them by name.”
Recreational activities also indicate different levels of community involvement:
■ “They like tennis and were going to play at the tennis club...
They like football and go to see Carlisle play sometimes”.
■ Another “played for England Mencap football team”.
■ Someone else “completed a mile swim for charity”.

My healthy life

However, only a third of online respondents are positive about their dealings with the doctor, dentist or
hospital. In their replies people pinpoint:
Good access to health services:
■ “It is not hard for me to get to the doctor, dentist, hospital”.
■ “I like to go by myself and don’t want support staff to come with me”.

Helpful attitudes and practices by health professionals:
■ “They talk to me in a way I like”.
■ “Doctors explain everything for me, they take their time, they don’t rush.
Doctors understand me when I talk to them”.
■ “Doctor’s receptionists are usually good and understanding.
Yes, they look after me at the doctor’s. They explain to me what they do”.

4

A café where people with learning difficulties can gain skills and qualifications to help them gain paid employment.
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My informed life

On the online survey, people were asked: Do you feel you are given information in a way you understand?
(24 of a possible 29 responses)

Yes
No
Figure 4. Whether people
with learning difficulties feel
they are given information in
a way they understand
■ “I am given information in Easy Read format so that I can understand, and words are big
enough to read”.
■ “I get information I need given in big words, Easy Read and words that I can understand”.
■ “Staff tell me in simple sentences that I can understand due to autism”.
■ Another, “prefers to read information, reads newspapers as well, feels more independent when
finding out for themselves but ok with being told. Has their own laptop at home”.

My life with love

Beyond contacts with family or other residents in shared housing, around a fifth of interview respondents
refer directly to either relationships or regular socialising and friendships.
Two of those interviewed are in relationships. One mentions being happy about having a partner.

Enjoying friendships is referenced, sometimes linked to going out, such as to the pub, or the Wednesday
Club. Three of the members a Learning Disability group state that they go out every weekend to a club.
Also, a participant implies that they have a good circle of friends, and another has photos of their friends
displayed in their room.
The value of the social side of day services is highlighted.

■ “They have been at the café x years and like the team spirit and all get on”.
■ “They enjoy the social interaction at West House’.

Also, three respondents hint at their enjoyment, fondness and involvement with pet dogs.
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My active life

Respondents cover a range of activities which they enjoy: day services, with associated work and training
(e.g. Café West, Horticare, Whinfell Office Skills Project [WOSP]), charity shop work, going out (e.g.
shopping for pleasure, clubs, pubs), holidays, physical activity and sport (watching and participating), as
well as a variety of home-based interests.
■ “If I didn’t come here (day services) I’d be bored sat at home twiddling thumbs”.
■ Often involving support staff and/or family carers these activities cover a mixture of settings, ones
mainly involving other people with learning difficulties as well as a wider community engagement.
■ Although respondents indicate doing things on their own (e.g. reading, watching television,
craft work, working on a computer), involvement with other people, whether as part of a work team
or socialising, is highlighted as an integral and enjoyable feature of their active life:
■ ‘N feels she has free choice and makes her own decisions…She said,
“On holiday we can be ourselves, and the staff are our friends.”’

My safe life

Two respondents suggest that, if harassed, they are supported: “When people say bad things to them,
they tell the carers”.

One of the respondents describes how structured support has helped improve his life. He is now on a
volunteer work placement doing office administration. “It’s challenging but the team is great.” He would
like to be kept on.

The views of people with learning diﬃculties: What could be better?
My control, choice and independence
■ “I like to be independent”.
■ “I would like people to listen to me more about decisions
that may affect my life”.

Respondents with learning difficulties indicated that they
would like greater control and independence in their lives. In
the online survey, for instance, 24% of the respondents
answered ‘no’ when asked: Do you feel you have control,
choice and independence over your own life?

Direct questions produced a mixture of responses around
decision making, choices and control. Although the majority
replied positively to the question, ‘Do you feel in control of
decisions that affect your life?’ the responses to other similar
questions include a mixture of ‘don’t knows’ and negative
answers. Also, respondents highlight concerns about choice
and control related to money and homelife.
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My money and wealthy life

A third of respondents to a general online question about control, choice and independence, indicate that
money matters are an issue:
■ “I do not have choice or control over how much money I have”.
■ “Sometimes I have control over how much money I have”.

Three survey respondents suggest that having more money is important because, as one says, “I could go
on more trips”.

My home life

Respondents raise issues relating to a desire for greater control, choice, support and security in their
home life.
Staffing was a problem for two men:

■ One states, “I don’t like where I live.” The reasons given include:
■ “Staff shout at me and I get upset”.
■ Staff having too much control.
■ Resenting being told to turn their television down.
■ Disliking a round the clock staff presence. “I want my independence”.

Another man feels that there are too many changes of personnel, ‘such that he cannot always remember
their names’. He would prefer more consistency.
■ Living with an unpleasant co-tenant: One man talks of sharing with a man who has a “violent temper”.
He would rather this other person left “He feels he has got no control over living there and that he has
to “grin and bear it”.
■ More freedom to come and go: “I do not feel I have control or choice over going out”.
■ Struggling to get support to find a flat so they can leave the family home.
■ Wheelchair access within their current accommodation is challenging for one individual.
They would like to move, but states that alternatives offered have similar issues.
■ Another respondent wants pets but is prevented from doing so by the terms of their tenancy.

My everyday support

Over a third of online respondents suggest that they need better support. Highlighted specifically is the
need for support with travelling on the bus or being enabled to travel independently either by bus or
train. Elsewhere in the survey, people who use services express dissatisfaction with some professions. One
individual, for instance, wishes he could see his mental health nurse ‘more often’, with a couple of
respondents touching upon issues with social workers:
■
■
■
■

Poor contact: “only seen her twice in the last two years”.
Changes in social worker personnel. One individual has had three ‘in a short space of time”.
Delays in responding to requests (e.g. for an assessment).
Lack of understanding: social worker “should understand my needs better”.
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My community life

Having a more connected life, greater community involvement, is touched upon by respondents, with
examples such as: wanting a definite role, working at a local coffee shop; supporting the local football
team, which at present feels ‘too far’ to travel; and being part of an online community.

My healthy life

Survey responses indicate that there are two key areas needing improvement relating to health services:
Better communication: In answering an online survey question, for instance, over half (11 out of 21) the
respondents imply that improvements in communication with health professionals are needed. People,
both in the online survey and the interviews, highlight:

■ The dentist or doctor “doesn’t explain everything”.
■ “It is hard for me to understand what they say” is a repeated criticism.
One respondent talks about the GP using long words.
Another states that GPs do provide enough information, “but haven’t always got it in the right way”.
■ Telling the health professional what is wrong can be challenging:
“I find it hard sometimes telling them what’s wrong with me”.
■ Needing support, whether from a worker or family member, to help with explaining and
understanding: ‘When he goes to the doctors or dentist his carer will help explain to him
in a way he can understand what is happening and why.’

Better access: People express wishes for better access: freedom of movement as to where to go for
appointments e.g. one respondent wants to go to NHS appointments “out of county” but feels “their
parents may not let them; ensuring accessible ground floor services; having a person as a support; one to
one contact with doctor; and in answering an online question about the health service 29% respondents
replied, “It’s hard to get there”.

My informed life

In addition to comments to do with a healthy life, people express very clear preferences as to how they
would like to be given information:
■ The online survey asked, ‘Do you feel you are given information in a way you understand?
Of the 24 who responded, only three (12.5%) said, ‘No’. One of these was clear that even with using
Easy Read format they were not getting the necessary information. Two interviewees also expressed
a degree of dissatisfaction with the way they received information, either because the text is
too small, or is in text format at all.
■ A key request was that they are ‘told in person’, especially if it is something “important”.
■ If communicated with in other ways then people prefer Easy Read format, use of pictures, and
with understandable words in “big enough” letters.
■ 12 people said that they like to receive information in a letter and 3 people also said they are happy
to be told relevant information by email.

My life with love

There are references to wanting intimate relationships and friendships. However, one respondent suggests
that there is a gap in his life, when he states that ‘he would like a set of friends to go out with at night’.
Also, another person expresses a wish to have pets. More significantly, this same individual refers to the
recent death of a relative, with whom he used to spend time. However, neither here nor in the survey, is
there any explicit mention of bereavement or loss support.
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My active life

Although the boundaries between ‘work’ and ‘recreation’ are slightly blurred, the survey does highlight a
strong desire of people to be more active.
Work:

Respondents indicate that their lives could be improved by working: doing more jobs in the residential
home where they lived; being able to go back to a part-time paid job at a coffee shop; pot washing,
cooking at their day service; and returning to work at a residential home, where they had been on work
placement; and one respondent wanting to help their parent with their work.
Recreation:

■ Wanting to do “more things”, as one respondent says, is highlighted or implied in the responses:
■ “There’s nowt to do there (day service) and the other people talk about boring things”
A similar sense of staleness is conveyed by another respondent who wants to join a group because
it “would be doing something new”
■ Few activities in a rural setting. One respondent talks of living with their parents in
“a quiet village and not much going on”. Another would like more “activities in Millom”,
which is “a long way” from the day service in Barrow.
■ However, and particularly in relation to going away, respondents feel that doing more was only
possible with increased support, more money and better physical access:
■ Opportunities restricted because of lack of support. This is especially to do with going out or away
on holiday. One man is unable to go to the pub, which he enjoys, or even going regularly on a
Sunday evening is intermittent because of the occasional support of family. Another person states
he is unable to go away because of issues with support (as well as a lack of money)
■ A failure in support is suggested by one man who reports being told off for trying to help clear
dishes. This seems to have resulted in the individual staying away.
■ Poor physical access is referred to by a respondent who mentions the lack of accessible rides at
Blackpool. Another wants to “do more activities” but finds walking difficult
■ In addition, the issue of online accessibility is raised. Either for emailing purposes or being able
to “look at things around the world and learn things”, two respondents said they would like to be
able to access the internet at their day service.

My safe life

Wanting to feel safer came up in the survey, linked to issues of harassment:
■ Harassment is an issue for two individuals: bullying by a neighbour; threatened by people on the
streets as well as coming to the house for money. In the latter instance it is claimed that this led to
both a loss of tenancy and confidence. In these examples, the respondents highlight poor levels of
support, whether from the police or others. The person, for instance, bullied by a neighbour rang the
police but “felt they didn’t listen to them or explain what they could/would do”.
■ In addition, three individuals imply that they want to feel safer. When asked about what would make
a great life, for instance, one individual replied, “making streets safer and cleaner”.
■ Another couple of respondents said that, “When people say bad things to them, they tell the carers”.
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“I find it hard sometimes
telling them what’s
wrong with me.”
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The views of families and carers
The survey respondents

In total the number of respondents who were parents and family carers: 36
■ Survey Monkey respondents: 24
■ Out of the 120 total interviews – 12 face-to-face interviews were analysed.

Interviews

Of those interviewed 9 were women, 7 were mothers and two were sisters, and 3 were men.10
respondents offered information about their age:
■ 3 were aged 40-49
■ 3 were aged 50-59
■ 3 were aged 60-69
■ 1 was aged 70-79
Most (9) of those interviewed were from South Lakes, with one out of area, and the other two unknown.

The views of families and carers: What is working?
Control, choice and independence

■ The online questionnaire asked family carers several questions: 24

Questions
■ Question- Do you feel involved in decisions
made about your family member?
(11 of 24 responses)

■ Do you feel the person with
learning difficulties
is also included in these decisions?
(13 of 24 responses)

Yes
No
Figure 5. Family member involvement in decision making

Yes
No
Figure 6. Involvement of people with
learning difficulties in decision making
30
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■ Do you think they should be/are
able to be involved in these decisions?
(13 of 24 responses) Yes: 13 (100%)
■ Do you think organisations are delivering
the support that the person with learning
difficulties needs to have as much
independence and control over their
own lives as possible?
(13 responses of 24)
Yes
No
Figure 7. Support delivered by organisations
Most of family carers, whether responding to the online survey or interview, indicate that they are
satisfied with the degree to which their family member is involved in decision making about their lives.
This contentment is occasionally tempered with a recognition that mental capacity must be considered,
such as: “Our daughter is involved as much as she can be in decisions”. Also, in at least one instance lack
of any participation by their family member was felt to be appropriate. However, at the other end of the
spectrum, one parent acknowledges that, “A makes all her own decisions, so our involvement has limited
value”. Overall, it is felt that organisations are supportive of decision making processes, sometimes with
an annual review involving all parties.

Home life

■ Family carers talk positively about supported living, care home and sheltered accommodation.
In two cases they describe their family members, after moving out, as having “settled” well
■ Positive responses testify to the informed support offered by the agencies themselves, including
social workers, to find suitable accommodation. In one instance this was after several
unsuccessful attempts, and in another there is reference to a successful resolution to a crisis.
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Support

Family carers highlight positive experiences relating to their family member’s care and support:
■ Good communication with, and between, the various organisations and their staff.
One family carer, for instance, because the family member is in care many miles away, is
“confident that if serious issues arise family would be involved in any discussions”.
■ Family carers’ experience of social workers is, as one individual states “mixed”.
However, respondents suggest good support in accessingh day and accommodation
services. Among the testimonies are expressions such as: “very professional and caring”,
“doing her best to help us”, “brilliant”, as well as a recognition of establishing “a good relationship”.
In one instance, an interviewee mentioned how the social worker “had been known to the family for
many years”. Also mentioned are regular reviews and an annual case conference. Furthermore,
there is a hint of a sympathetic attitude, in that “each social worker has a huge caseload”.
■ Good, and in instances, “excellent” experiences of how organisations support both the
family member and the family itself:
■ Support staff are picked out for special mention, especially those that “really go that extra mile”.
■ In addition, a lengthy response from one family carer describes how their social worker, day
services and supported accommodation came together successfully to deal with an unexpected
crisis regarding their family members care.
■ The support offered by a day service is referenced by one parent as being invaluable for their
family member, “socially and as a regular monitor on her health and mental well-being”
■ “We have generally found that the service has provided a continuous and reliable standard of
care over a period of many years. We would support any initiatives to maintain or improve on
these standards”.

Specialist Learning Disability Services

Two online survey respondents make positive comments about the Learning Disability Team. One refers to
the team overall as being “great”, while another respondent picks out two staff members as being
“fantastic” and “inspirational” respectively. Also, another respondent highlights the quality of day
services in Whitehaven, emphasising how “the staff are excellent and go above and beyond
expectations”.

Healthy life

Access to NHS services for their family member, often with care staff support, works well according to
two thirds of online survey respondents. Typical comments are: “no problems”, “very good”, and “good”.

Informed life

75% of family carer interviewees are positive about communication between themselves and providers of
accommodation or day services. In describing their experiences they use terms such as: “acceptable”,
“good”, “satisfied” and “very satisfied”. Organisations mentioned include WOSP, Oaklea Trust, Fairoak
Housing (accommodation provider) as well as reference to social services. Key attributes touched upon
are:
■ Being kept informed, with regular updates and reviews
■ Openness about positives and negatives in a critical situation
■ “Very helpful and friendly” staff.

Life with love

Life with love, whether in terms of intimate relationships or friendships, is largely absent. There is only
one mention of a relationship. This is supported by the parent, although they believe there is scope for
educational guidance. Also, interviewees reference the importance of the social and friendship dimension
of day services.
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Active life

■ Family carer respondents talk of positive experiences with day services, such as Windmill, WOSP,
Whinfell, Riversiders, Mencap, Calvert Trust (Blackwell sailing and holiday), Oaklea Trust,
Brancaster Carers. A parent highlights Dilston College (residential) at Corbridge as being very positive.
■ In their comments about these varied services, family carers pick out: “staff’s sense of humour”,
varied activities (both on and off site), “a caring and fun environment”, well-managed,
pro-active communication with the family, and opportunities for their relative to see his/her friends.

The views of families and carers: What can be done better?
Control, choice and independence

The person with learning difficulties needs to have as much independence and control over their own
lives as possible? Of the 13 responses (out of a possible 24) 62% responded ‘yes’ and 38% responded ‘no’.
Although overall a positive response, over a third of the respondents feel that there is room for
improvement. This statement is given further weight by the wider interview and online survey data:
■ Improved consultative practices
■ Family carers advocate for continued and improved involvement of people with learning
difficulties in decision making about their lives. In the online survey, for instance, all 13
respondents answered ‘yes’ to the question: Do you think they should be/are able to be involved
(in decisions about their life)? However, from the interviews, person-centred support needs to be
shaped by sensitive and informed guidance. This is based upon an understanding of the person’s
abilities and concerns. A respondent also stressed that “parental/carer preferences could be
shown to be at the forefront of any set of considerations”.
■ In the online survey, over a third of family carers indicate that they felt a degree of exclusion from
decisions which affect their respective family members: Do you feel involved in decisions made
about your family member? Responses 11: Yes: 7 (64%) No: 4 (36%).
■ Family carers wish to be consulted about possible unit closures. A particular issue raised was on
the lack of consultation over the closure of Peat Lane Residential Centre, Kendal. A family carer
states, “Incompetence, or senior managers just don't care. That's how it feels - nobody asked
me/my family about the decision to close Peat Lane, why does it matter what I think - this is not
the way to run a service for vulnerable adults and their families”.
■ Improvements in the needs assessment process
■ Issues highlighted with the assessment process: failure to have one at all; delays in being assessed;
having to keep asking for one; and the assessment process itself is experienced as drawn out and
inefficient.
■ Concerns were raised by family carers about unrealistic levels of service expectations of their
relatives with learning difficulties. One sibling points out that in a safeguarding review, “too much
information/involvement caused anxiety for my relative. Recognise this is a difficult balance”.
■ Another relative feels that an assessment of their relative’s capabilities failed to pick up on ways
in which “their life choices can be very poor at times and life limiting”.
■ Poor funding for support. One respondent’s son, having had an assessment, describes how
supported accommodation is in place. However, the funding falls short of what the care provider
requires so there is a delay while this is resolved. Another family carer is frustrated that
preferences are becoming more difficult to access. In this instance, there is a lack of belief in the
official explanation of inadequate funds.
■ A lack of guidance and direction in developing “a road map”, as promised by social services,
which in one case would have enabled a move into supported living.
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Family support

A key theme emerging from the testimony of family carers, whether parents or siblings, is the degree to
which they play a core supportive role in the lives of their respective relatives with learning difficulties.
Whether as advocates or direct carers, family carers identify mounting challenges they face in
relationship to inadequate service provision. The message here is that families need to be better
supported than is currently happening.

Better communication with family carers:
■ Needing to raise your voice to get support:
■ “It seems to me unless you ask for anything you don’t get anything”.
■ “It is up to yourself to make contact and pursue the services you require. No one to help you.”
■ Senior social service managers need a greater understanding of the family’s situation and needs.
One carer expressed this in terms of feeling “patronised” by ASC. Another parent, frustrated by the
delays in social care decisions, feels that if senior managers in social services at least understood the
family’s situation this may help:
■ “It would be so helpful, if the senior service managers became a fly on our wall to see the living
facts/my reality for themselves - perhaps that could help in making the experiences of dealing
with social services to be less painful”.
■ Greater honesty and transparency from social services.
■ Better practical support for the family:
■ Parents talk of the emotional and physical impact of 24-hour care, particularly in relation to
individuals with high support needs.
■ One parent is “exhausted” through lack of sleep. The stress impacts on their work, although they
are fearful of telling their employer in case they lose their job. They are now off sick. The family
is in crisis because of the lack of support for their daughter. “I just want it to end”.
■ Another parent, likewise feeling unsupported by ASC, talks about “caring for a severely disabled
person, doing everything (that even a five-year-old can do for themselves) for the disabled person
24/7 takes its toll”.
■ Family carers raise the issue of improved respite care. Having to fight for respite care is an issue,
even though family carers argue that this is beneficial to all parties. As one interviewee claimed,
this is essential for the family’s well-being so that they can continue to offer home support.
Operating in this manner enables the maintenance of a (cost saving) partnership between the
family and ASC, rather than “a full time social care responsibility”.
■ Need for flexibility around proposed creative individual solutions to a deficit in social care
funding, such as family financial top-ups.
■ Fewer delays, better communication, around decisions on social care support. One respondent,
for instance, talks about a relative’s future care package and a delay in implementation because
social services are failing to answer questions raised by the family. Underpinning their current
concerns is the family’s awareness that they are getting older, and less able, and so need to
ensure a good future for their relative - one which is less reliant on themselves.
■ More domiciliary care support is requested by one mother, so that she can manage her
employment, and importantly keep caring for her child at home.

“It seems to me unless you ask for anything
you don’t get anything.”
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Home life

In this key area, respondents identify areas worthy of improvement:
■
■
■
■
■

Better funding for supported living.
More independent living options.
Increase in respite facilities.
More person-centred practice in the home, so that staff know, and are known, to those living there.
Better support for individuals with high support needs:
■ One inteviewee is the parent of a young adult with high support needs who currently lives at
home, but is looking to move into supported living.

Issues
■
■
■

are raised by the testimony:
Lack of support from ASC as they transition into adult services.
Inappropriate supported accommodation offered.
Inability of ASC to influence care providers and address support issues:
■ Changing carer personnel so difficult for them to establish relationships of trust.
■ Lack of professionalism with carers (e.g. inappropriate dress code and terminology).
■ Poor respite options.
■ A complaints procedure from the parent is ongoing to contest a decision from ASC to
refuse “accommodation for investment for supported living”.

Support

As well as comments related to other themes, respondents touch upon key areas of concern around
service support:

■ Dealing better with funding cuts
Family carer respondents highlight needs of people with learning difficulties, as well as themselves,
not being met because of less money. “Support services are painfully inadequate and subject to a
constant threat of change”. They identify:
■ Impact of reductions in day services can lead, as claimed by one respondent, to people staying
at home more and families losing an opportunity for regular respite.
■ Services need to keep focussed on the individual’s “happiness”, rather than costs.
■ Over-stretched staff, with a high rate of sickness. Replacement staff don’t know individuals.
■ Even with services still offered, activities are reduced and subject to late cancellations.
■ Residential services are closed.
■ Lack of funding for respite care, so family unable to have a break.
■ Some responses hinted at poor experiences around support. An overall criticism was that it is
becoming “harder to access support and decisions made based on funds not need”. Other
comments,lacking in detail, indicated unhappiness with support workers, ASC, and a Learning
Disability Nurse.
■ Given the current restrictive financial climate it is suggested that ASC needs to think about social
support more creatively “think outside the box”.

■ Improvements in staffing levels and quality
Family carers raised issues about front-line staff:
■ Disability Team (CLDT) and social workers - hopefully reducing workload and so ensuring greater
staff retention.
■ Better training for all social care staff, including managers.
■ More one to one support.
■ Ensure a person-centred approach, including the use of familiar staff.
■ Some family carers were critical of the support received from social workers.
Their criticisms touched upon perceived lack of commitment and/or competence, regular changes
in personnel, lack of clarity over their role, the lack of a social worker or a named one and an
apparent acceptance of limited options because of restrictive budgets.
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■ Better access to specialist services
■ Poor availability of ‘specialised support’ is raised as an issue. Examples include: lack of Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)support for someone with autism experiencing mental
health issues; and lack of eligibility for services because over “IQ threshold”.
■ Better strategic planning
■ Better strategic planning is highlighted by one respondent, who suggests that this could be
aided by access to the electronic records of “service users”.

Healthy life

From the online survey family carers are uncritical of health services. This position contrasts to the levels
of dissatisfaction with ASC. However, two of the respondents are critical:
■ A specific wish of one respondent is that Lancaster A&E is improved.
■ Another respondent describes access to health services as “totally rubbish”.

Better sharing of information and communication

Family carers identify the need for improvements in information sharing and communication:

Better information about services
■ Family carers advocate for better information about services. Although, as a family carer notes,
services hardly exist in the first place. Furthermore, learning difficulty services “isn’t a headline
service provision”. However, according to one respondent there is a need for “effective
dissemination of information to parent/carers as to what services are available”. Ideas as to how
this might be achieved include:
■ A one-stop information hub.
■ More information.
■ Services more proactive in sharing information. Concern of family carers is that unless you ask,
you are not told.
■ Sharing information via more traditional media and education routes, rather than over-reliance on
the internet.
■ Information tailored to the individual.

In terms of people with learning difficulties themselves, there are concerns that in future they are as
well-informed as possible. This means that information about options is disseminated in accessible
formats, and that people have the necessary time and support for understanding. Integral to this process,
as stated by one of the family carers, is that people are made aware of options, along with possible
consequences, and so can “make an informed decision and remain independent”.
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Better communication by agencies, especially ASC, is highlighted by family carers. As well as a general
dissatisfaction with how they are treated, respondents draw attention to:
■ Failures in getting hold of people for advice and information:
■ From ASC and CLDT.
■ When regular staff are off sick.
■ The closure of Peat Lane residential facility in Kendal:
■ Lack of sufficient warning.
■ Failure to consult with users by CCC.
■ Misinformation about alternative respite provision.
■ A record of “numerous bookings cancellations” impacting on family plans around
respite care.
■ Poor communication between health and social care, undermining person-centred support.

A strong message is that closer working between agencies, especially health and local authorities, is vital
for improved support.

Life with love
Better education

A parent is unhappy about the way their daughter and boyfriend are conducting their relationship. They
are fine about the relationship itself but concerned about the “excessive texting” which goes on at night,
preventing sleep. It seems to be “out of hand”. Although she made the Social Worker aware of the
situation nothing seems to have happened. The parent “would like support to educate these and perhaps
other young people” about such texting behaviour.

“We are all entitled to the same
opportunities as everyone else”.
39
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The views of social workers:
The survey respondents

■ In total the number of respondents who were social workers: 12
■ Out of the 120 total interviews – 10 face-to-face interviews were analysed.

What is working?
Control, choice and independence

The two social workers who were interviewed stress the importance of their work being “personcentred”. Enabling achievable access to services, based on knowledge of the individual’s strengths, aims
and viewpoints is at the core of what they do. One respondent also claims that the role of a social worker
is “to promote independence and positive risk taking”. This, as another respondent states, can involve
thinking “outside the box”.
■ One example of promoting independence is that in, “some supported living schemes…
we have now removed sleeps and the service users spend time alone together without support”.
■ Supporting the choices of individuals has, it was felt, has been helped by the establishment of
district teams of Health and Wellbeing Coaches. This has helped “towards getting people jobs and
getting them involved in the community, which is beneficial and empowering”.

Support - Staﬃng

One of the respondents states that “We have a solid team and there is support for social workers within
the team”.

The views of social workers: What can be done better?
Control, choice and independence

Social workers identify ways in which people could be enabled to have greater freedom and direction:
■ Services need to be flexible and inclusive and led by a focus on the individual - “person specific
services”. Day services need to have a range of options “to meet varying levels of need”.
Communication tools need to be creative, enabling all to share their wishes. Outcomes need to be
realistic, embracing positive risk-taking and ongoing assessments of risk and support.
■ Social workers need to be “pro-active” in pushing for services, with managers and commissioners,
to fill gaps in provision, such as developing pathways of support for people with autism.
■ Social workers need to work actively with both the family and the individual around realistic plans for
independence when the latter is transitioning from school to young adult.
■ Health and Wellbeing Coaches can support people in fulfilling their dreams, such as living on their
own.
■ In terms of the option of someone being placed out of county, their human rights and contact with
family need to be considered.
■ Providers need to be on board with promoting change, with a more flexible approach to rotas
■ Thinking in the longer-term about support. Greater investment at the start may lessen what a
person needs later.
■ More positive risk-taking assistive technology.
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Support issues

Social worker respondents suggest a number of issues to be addressed:
■ Funding problems which impact on: adults, after education finishes when eighteen; those with
autism; one-to-one services.
■ Continuing Health Care is extremely challenging to get for people with learning difficulties.
■ Staffing pressures: “More work pressure. More paperwork. More rational for interventions”.
■ Better quality staff support could be provided if:
■ More time to carry out detailed reviews.
■ More training of Service Providers by the Learning Disability Nurses Team.
■ Failures in inter-agency collaboration can lead to a person with a learning difficulty lacking
appropriate support. It is asserted that it becomes difficult for the social worker to carry out an
advocacy role in accessing services. There are issues around joint-funding.
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Healthy life

The respondents suggest improvements which they feel would support individuals to lead a healthier life.
At the heart of their comments was a desire for a person-centred approach with improvements in interagency co-operation. As one respondent stated, it is ensuring the services are “people orientated” and
keeping “the doors open” between agencies. More specifically, it was felt, this could lead to individual
lives being enhanced through:
■ Additional support for someone when admitted to hospital. Social workers indicate that when
someone is in hospital: inter-agency liaison often fails to provide essential additional support; and
lack of understanding by some health professionals of the capacities of a person with learning
difficulties can leave the person “anxious and confused” about what is happening.
■ Creative approaches to get the necessary support.
■ Increased awareness by health professionals of the capacity of individuals with learning difficulties.
■ A resolution of issues related to the Cumbrian assessment and funding regime. The implementation of
the Morecambe Bay threshold/assessments, it is felt, has seen individuals lose their health funding
(e.g. via Continuing Health Care or Complex Needs Panels). Even though the needs of the young
person are defined as health ones, the support responsibility shifts to social care.
■ Avoiding unnecessary hospital admission by:
■ Greater support from mental health services for people with learning difficulties who also have
mental health issues. It is asserted that mental health services are often reluctant to diagnose
someone with a learning difficulty who has mental health problems e.g. young people who are
failing outside the remit of CAMHS and are referred to social care.
■ Developing multi-agency pathways of support for people with autism.
■ More specialised and early interventions with people “with challenging behaviour”.

Active life

A key wish is that “more supported employment”, and employment pathways,
could be set up for people with learning difficulties. At present, a person
may get training with Café West, for instance, but “then no further work
experience is available”.
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“It seems to me unless you
ask for anything you don’t
get anything.”
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The views of commissioners
The survey respondents
In total the number of respondents who were commissioners: 14
■ SurveyMonkey respondents: 9
■ Out of the 120 total interviews – 5 face-to-face interviews were analysed.

The views of commissioners: What is working?
Control, choice and independence

■ Care and Treatment Reviews, which are responding to needs and trying to prevent hospital admission.
■ Experts by Experience, who are crucial in bringing in the views of users of services.
■ Helping users of services have a social and life with love. There are schemes already in existence.
“They are entitled to a social life if they want one-there are schemes such as ‘Dates n Mates’ which
show there is a shift towards helping users of services have a social and life with love”.

Support

■ Interviewees felt that “Everyone has the best interests of people using services in mind”.
■ It was suggested that there has been an increase in people using Community Therapeutic Services.
■ “The commitment and passion” of frontline and commissioning staff “to provide the best possible
service for people with learning difficulties” was highlighted by commissioners.
■ One respondent suggests that “there is strong partnership working in Cumbria”. Another responded
that they felt the commissioning team were working “much more pro-actively” with providers of
learning difficulty services.
■ A commissioner responded that they were proudest of the staff working across the different
organisations and the good relationships between organisations.

Healthy life

■ It was identified that there have been several positive changes during the last year:
■ Better accessibility and sharing of information between different NHS departments.
■ Improved knowledge of additional support needs of individual patients, and how staff may need to
be reallocated to respond to this.
■ Development of a flagging system to ensure that numbers of people with learning difficulties in
each facility are known and that complex cases are located and handled appropriately. This system
permits a proper audit.
■ Push to increase use of hospital passports.
■ Staff training expanding, especially with use of e-learning.
■ Working with Bristol University to take a more holistic approach to understanding mortality rates
amongst people with learning difficulties.
■ Witnessing first-hand several positive patient experiences.
■ Specifically mentioned was a positive relationship with service provider, Glenmore Trust.
■ It was highlighted that:
■ A national focus on mental health, learning difficulty and autism is helpful.
■ Co-production and user/carer involvement in the designing and delivery of services.
■ Good focus on improving physical health (primary care) of those with learning difficulties.
■ Another respondent stresses that health services for people with learning difficulties has improved
since the introduction of a clinical lead.
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Active life

It was mentioned that the Job Centre has “disability awareness in place”.

The views of commissioners: What can be done better?
Control, choice and independence

The respondents, covering Health and ASC, highlight different ways in which support systems could enable
people with learning difficulties to have greater control over their lives:
■ Improvements in Needs Assessments

■ Commissioners indicate that there is room for better processes to assess and review needs of
individuals with learning difficulties in both Health and ASC. Specific suggestions for improvements
in needs assessments include:
■ Social workers need to be given time to have “rounded conversations” with people when they
are first referred to day services. This will help find out what people “really want”.
■ Better communication by whatever means are appropriate. Very important that questions are
individually tailored to the person and their situation.
■ Use of existing information, such as hospital passports.
■ Communication with family carers and carers, depending on level of cognition of individual.
■ Ongoing consultation with the individual embedded in new support plans.
■ Care and Treatment Reviews, Community Treatment Service (CTS) and Experts by Experience all
helpful in bringing in views of people with learning difficulties.
■ A suggestion was made for the use of one page profiles on peoples care plans telling people
about the person not just their needs.
■ It was felt that assessments of people with learning difficulties should be more solution
focussed on the challenges a person with learning difficulties faces and information on the
person rather than just on their needs and what they can’t do. It was felt that there needs to
be more “positive language” used.
■ It was mentioned that there needs to be more evidence based assessments around what support
and why that support rather than the “just in case” risk averse provision currently offered.
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■ Better consultation and feedback

■ “We need to be engaging more with our patients so that we understand what makes a difference to
their lives.”
■ Ongoing mechanisms for feedback from people with learning difficulties in health system.
■ Staff to have opportunity to provide feedback and contribute ideas.
■ Learning Disabilities Partnership Board to reconvene.
■ Role of Healthwatch important to pinpoint what needs to be improved from a learning difficulties
perspective.
■ Ensure that people with learning difficulties, who may have limited choices, can make informed
choices about services.
■ Service users to talk with services about their perspective (e.g. already happened with a video
made by people with learning difficulties/autism for the police).
■ It was suggested that co-production involving everyone in the system is crucial as well as joint
working with the new Learning Disabilities Commissioner in ASC and other new postholders.
■ One commissioner felt that services need to support people with learning difficulties to be more
independent and less service dependent. People with learning difficulties need to be offered
options to allow them to live as they would like by listening to users of services and their families
to find out what they want.
■ One suggestion was to “look at the lifespan of a person and try and influence a way of recognising
the goals they might have. We have to work towards achieving those goals in a flexible way rather
than set steps. Sometimes we put them on a trajectory that might not fit them.”

Money and wealthy life

One person spoken to is concerned about benefit changes and how
they make it difficult for people with learning difficulties to
take up employment.
It was suggested that services need to be personalised and
delivered differently with a better use of Direct Payments and
Individual Funds to allow people with learning difficulties to pay
how they want and choose which services they want.

“…some supported living
schemes… we have now
removed sleeps and the
service users spend time
alone together without
support”.
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Support

Commissioners identify several critical issues which need addressing:
Respond to funding cuts

Respondents highlight “a climate of financial restrictions”.
■ The terms “barriers” and “inflexibility” were highlighted. Issues around:
■ The rundown nature of Petteril House, a significant residential care facility.
■ The uncertainty surrounding staffing and budget levels and the challenges this poses for meeting
the needs of service users.
■ The drain on institutional capital because of constant restructuring.
■ Maintaining services is a “thankless task for commissioners” yet “this is people’s lives”.
■ Individuals lacking in frontline experience being responsible for delivering savings.
■ “Unrealistic public perception” that CCC, as the in-house provider, has unlimited funding and can
offer a greater range of services than is possible.
■ The need for a cautious approach in presenting options to individuals and families because of:
■ Costs can be too much for CCC or families to cover.
■ Risks of raising expectations of people using services. “Dealing with disappointment can be
extremely difficult for these individuals. This also extends to parent carers or families”.
■ Still scope for creative approaches, which go beyond “wrapping them up in cotton wool” and
extend horizons. Can realise unrealistic ambitions, such as “the individual who wanted to be a film
star, had the opportunity to do some filming; getting behind the camera fulfilled that ambition”.
■ The need to deal with the funding crisis by “developing the business case for the more efficient
usage of resources” was talked about:
■ Better integration with CPFT will help develop business case.
■ Also need to view financial constraints as positive “because they stimulate innovation”.
■ It was highlighted that there is less money available and more savings to be made which is
challenging commissioners to think differently about how services could be delivered and look
beyond the traditional models of support.
■ It was recognised that there is a difficult balance between making financial savings and
meeting the needs of complex people in the community who require significant resource to
care for.

Staﬃng capacity

■ It was suggested that the support system is failing to be pro-active:
■ At any one time only 20 to 30 out of a total of 166 service users are “receiving detailed support
from multi-disciplinary teams”.
■ People using day services tend to fall off the radar “until something happens”.
■ Need to have social workers in place quicker “to deal with crises as they emerge”. For this to
happen need to find ways of lessening caseloads. Many individuals with learning difficulties lack a
social worker, and when a crisis occurs it takes too long to assign one - usually because their caseload is too high.
■ Issues facing day service staff include:
■ Difficult year for staff owing to the number of deaths of people using services.
■ Need for staff to adapt to “changing environment”.
■ CCC day services can only offer temporary contracts.
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Need for more training

■ For health service staff:
■ Bespoke training needs developing around the legal requirements of the Equality Act to make
reasonable adjustments to provide same level of care. Establishing where the line is drawn. For
example: “bed availability for people who require general anaesthetics, owing to psychological
factors, where a local anaesthetic would otherwise be standard. Example of procedure being
delayed until it reached the level of severity where overnight hospitalisation was necessary ineffective and inhumane outcome”.
■ Upskilling training to overcome current level of staff skill shortages.
■ For ASC staff
■ Need for training around health care needs, as demand grows.

Meeting staﬀ challenges in the health service:

■ Increased workload and limited staff resources.
■ Need for people at more levels to have first-hand experience of front line work.
■ Embedding new practices and responsibilities amongst long-standing staff.

Greater budget ﬂexibility

■ It was argued that systems and budgets need to respond to the changing needs of individuals:
■ The case of an individual “who has started falling” and would benefit from a different day
service. Danger of serious injury which has costs for the individual and for the NHS and ASC.
Need for more flexible budgets so that they can be proactive rather than reactive. In this
instance this would mean “relatively trivial” transport costs would be found.
■ People can become “stuck” in day services. With older adults, for instance, full time
attendance at a day centre can be too much. Need better systems/budgets to enable the
individuals to have suitable alternatives (possibly more time at home).
■ Move away from the current “block purchasing” funding model, which means any extra costs, in
response to changing needs, have to be found within existing budgets. Need to ensure as
commissioners that services can provide adequate level of care.
■ Providing people with learning difficulties the choice of how to pay for their care. It was felt
that Direct Payments and Individual Service Funds are not offered regularly and that they may
have been “forgotten” and that it is easier to provide services rather than enable people to pay
for services themselves. It was suggested that staff should be educated on the different
payment options. It was also felt that Social Workers should work with the whole family and
then use Direct Payments to meet their needs.
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Better inter-agency working

Far closer and more effective inter-agency working, one which embraces a holistic perspective towards
the individual, is seen as critical in ensuring the well-being of those who use services. Improving
collaboration between health and social care is viewed as pivotal. “We need to find more ways to
integrate care for our most vulnerable and complex patients”.

■ From an ASC viewpoint, it was felt by the respondent that:
■ Communication between organisations needs greater clarity, especially as to who the respective
leads are on a case.
■ Health and social care need to find structural solutions to ways of working more holistically around
the person’s needs. At present “barriers to intervention appropriate to an individual arise because
different aspects of a person’s care are undertaken by different services, with their own staff and
budgets”.
■ Staff in day services need additional training to offer appropriate health care support. This is in
response to boundaries between health and ASC becoming increasingly blurred, especially because
of ageing service users with more health needs. People previously treated by health services are
now coming in to social care services, who are, at times, left fighting for health care support.
■ Healthwatch can have a crucial role helping support ‘joining things up’ between different health
and social care institutions.
■ It was also highlighted that:
■ The health service needs greater clarity as to ‘the role of care providers or accompanying
individuals’ in terms of those aspects of patient care for which they are responsible.
■ The important role, ‘at a high level’, ASC is required to make in the Transforming Care Agenda.
■ It was felt by the Local Authority that there should be one strategic commissioning team for a person
throughout their lives and that there should be a shift away from silo working. Services should be
continuous for an individual and not stop or change significantly when someone reaches a certain age.
“There is now the People’s Directorate which incorporates health and care services for adults and
young people, children and older adults”.

The importance of good leadership

■ For both health and social care services, strategically and at ground level, respondents indicate that
leadership to drive change is crucial.
■ “Key individuals can play a significant role”
■ “Strong reliance on individuals at strategic level”
■ Those responsible for “making savings/delivering modernisation” would be more sensitive in their
approach if they had frontline experience.
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Create a stronger organisational learning culture

Commissioners from health and social care identify a range of issues, which taken together can be viewed
as a desire for better organisational learning cultures:
■ Ideas need time to work: “good ideas abound” and “require commitment over long time periods”.
■ Ideas and initiatives need to be properly reviewed and shared:
■ It was suggested that often initiatives appear to have come to nothing.
■ In general terms this is a push for reviewing and learning about impact. What has worked? What
has proved more challenging? Without this, as it was pointed out, there is a danger of introducing
changes which merely repeat a “previous system configuration”. There is a need for a more
structured review approach to changes and achievements within the system.
■ It was suggested that morale and general tone of discourse could be improved by an appreciation
and communication of incremental or longer-term changes which are often hard to see. It was
suggested that this may be helped by newsletters amongst staff.
■ Participatory approaches:
■ Service development hinges on understanding and advocating the needs of its users.
■ Ensure that staff are invited, and have the opportunity, to contribute ideas and feedback. It was
recommended that the existing consultation mechanism needs better design.

Strong governance

Ensure strong governance in the face of key changes in commissioning in Cumbria. Clinical Commissioning
in Cumbria has just changed from countywide to being two Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) – North
Cumbria and Morecambe Bay (this includes South Cumbria). However, local authority and service
providers are countywide. Need for good governance of this restructuring, to allay fears of service users
around:
■
■
■
■
■

Continuance of service provision.
Changing personnel, including lead management.
Equity of access to services.
Parity of esteem between mental health/learning difficulty and physical disability services.
Ensuring equality of voice and access to national funding. This despite fears that part of Cumbria
could be subsumed in the North East agenda, because of its inclusion as part of restructuring.

A Cumbrian challenge

It was suggested that “physical distances between some facilities presents interesting challenges”. The
rurality of Cumbria means that some services provided are “out in the sticks” and not viable for some
people to access. The lack of public transport in certain areas was also raised as an issue.

Healthy life

Better information/communication
■ Better information and resource availability, such as Easy Read materials. Directive from Director of
Nursing regarding accessible information to all staff.
■ Better communication and information mechanisms to and from hospital.
■ Developing a stable foundation of information upon which to build changes. Helped by improvements
in assessment of need (includes development/extension of need assessment protocol) and increased
use of hospital passport.
■ Improving general awareness of needs of people with learning difficulties.
■ Helping people to understand that enabling people with learning difficulties to become more
independent does not mean CCC cutting services.
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Improvements in health care for people with learning diﬃculties

■ Director of Nursing has started to address issue of poor learning disability standards of care.
■ More time in outpatients. Insufficient time often allocated in outpatients because GP referral failed to
identify complex needs.
■ Ensure things like physical health checks are getting done when they should be.
■ Continue to work with Bristol University to take a more holistic approach to understanding mortality
rates amongst people with learning difficulties.

More community-based care

■ Concerns were raised that the care needs of people with learning difficulties need to be met in a
place and at a time which is best for them. This means the nearest place of care, not out of area and
the use of community resources.
■ It was suggested that hospital staff visit patients in their own homes. This can:
■ Remove the need for restraint and sedation.
■ Vastly improve individual experience and perception of hospital treatment with long-term benefits
for receiving healthcare.
■ More community-based services depends on flexible staff deployment and increased adaptability.
Suggestion is that overall this leads to “patient well-being” and so reduces costs.
■ In some instance there needs to be better access to facilities “some of the supported living facilities
are not open all day- why should you have to leave if you don’t want to?”
■ It was felt that we need to explore how things could be done differently and provide more support to
people in the community:
■ “Why shouldn’t someone have their own house if they want to rather than share with others?”
■ “Why not provide a group of flats for various people to live in, not just for those with learning
disabilities, what about different people who are capable of living independently with some
support. Why can’t they all live together?”.
■ “How do we move from a big in house service which is probably over providing support?”.
■ It was felt that “we are working towards Integrated Care Communities (ICCs) which I hope will help to
make an impact on community services for all needs”.

Active life

It was suggested that those who participate in activities receive certification.
It was felt that we need to “raise aspirations” of those with learning difficulties.

Safe life

It was mentioned that people with learning disabilities need better support in the criminal justice system.

“…barriers …arise because
different aspects of a person’s care
are undertaken by different services,
with their own staff and budgets”.
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The views of service providers and staﬀ
The survey respondents

In total the number of respondents who were support providers and staff: 47
■ SurveyMonkey respondents: 37
■ Out of the 120 total interviews – 10 face-to-face interviews were analysed.

SurveyMonkey

22 (out of 37) of the respondents described their service:
■ Support for adults with learning difficulties: 6 respondents
■ Day services for adults with learning difficulties having services for older adults physically frail and
dementia: 4 respondents
■ ASC
■ Day service in a horticultural setting
■ Day opportunities including for office skills, cooking, crafts
■ WOSP day service
■ School based support
■ NHS
■ Supported living
■ Residential and domiciliary care
■ Community care
■ Specialist Learning Disability Services
■ Care and Support for adults with learning difficulties
■ Floating support, money advice, adaptations

Interviews

There were eight face-to face interviews; seven of these were with individuals, the other one a paired
interview.

The views of service providers and staﬀ: What is working?
Control, choice and independence

Nearly half of the online survey respondents link job “enjoyment” and “pride” with the degree to which
people they support can achieve greater freedom and direction in their lives. Comments made online and
in interview include phrases such as:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

“(Enabling) choices and decisions to be made independently as possible”.
“Seeing people develop and increase their independence”.
“Making their own lives happen”.
“People we support achieve their goals”.
“We support people to achieve their full potential and achieve goals and dreams”.
“A people-centred service”.
“Spending quality time with people and watching people grow with confidence and independence”.
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Home life

One of the ‘Keys to Citizenship’ is to have: ‘A place that is our own and a base for life’. Respondents
suggest that for some individuals such an aspiration is being achieved:
■ “Some people we support have moved from a residential service to a home of their own in a supported
living service. This has changed their lives as they no longer need to share their home with others and
have their own dedicated support team.”
■ “A new service set up to meet the needs of a person we support who has severe autism and a learning
difficulty. They find it impossible to live with others and require their own space and support team
who know their routine very well. Their routine is what keeps them well and happy and out of
hospital. They now have their own house adapted to meet their specific needs and a dedicated staff
team to support them at home and in the community”.
■ Through “seeing the tenants safely settled in their own home”.
Respondents talk of dedicated staff support teams, as well as adapted living environments. Having such a
home life it is felt results in people being “happy” and “growing in confidence”.

Support

Respondents highlight the positive ways in which support services are strengthened:
■ Staff and service provider satisfaction: Comments from staff and providers indicate satisfaction from
their involvement with people with learning difficulties:
■ Having scope as a worker to “implement ideas”.
■ “Helping people to have a better life”.
■ Being well-supported as a member of staff and working as part of a good staff team.
■ Enjoying working with those who use the services.
■ Leadership: One of the providers asserted that their CEO has created a “thoughtful, caring
culture”, which translates to a positive staff approach, an organisation willing to push
boundaries, as well as working hard to acquire fresh funding.
■ Good inter-agency working:
■ “The council are not working collaboratively with providers, this has had a positive effect at
ground level where services have had to collaborate to work effectively with less budget.”

Community life

Highlighted in the responses are references to people with learning difficulties interacting with the local
community. Some work, such as that in a café, involves direct interactions with the public. In addition,
comments highlight work which helps people have “a normal life” and more specifically can prevent
individuals from offending. Furthermore, there is a reference to people “having fun” in the local
community, dancing and singing at a local event.

Healthy life

Positive comments reference access to health services using annual health reviews, hospital passports, as
well as a hospital liaison officer. In addition, people highlight that some health professionals (GPs and
nurses) have good attitudes and practices towards people with learning difficulties.
.

Active life

■ Respondents from West Cumbria describe their services as successfully providing employment and
training:
■ Highlighted by one of the providers are the ways in which work action planning, and pathways and
support to further employment constitute an important part of what they offer.
■ Some West Cumbria respondents mention an increase in skills, confidence, and independence.
Furthermore, in the case of one provider, it is asserted that their enterprises impact positively on
public perceptions of the capabilities of people with learning difficulties.
■ Also, the CEO of one of the providers highlights the success of “works holidays/outings”, indicating
how these are loved by respondents as well as providing respite for family carers:
■ “The holidays to Blackpool and Benidorm, everyone loves them. The family of people on the trips
can have respite knowing their loved ones are having a ball".
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Safe life

Issues of a safe life are touched upon, in terms of the importance of having “a safe and secure home, free
from abuse” as well as supporting people to “stop offending”.
The views of service providers and staff: What could be better?

Control, choice and independence

■ Care assessment procedures need to ‘work towards progression’. Current procedures are identified as
poor. There are delays as well as irregular reviews, which mean it is difficult to address changing
needs/strengths around levels of independence. It also means that there is less contact between
social workers and providers, and so the latter is less accountable. “The system should work towards
progression, everyone should focus on progression”.
■ Greater respect: One respondent notes the ignorance and lack of respect in systems/agencies about
people with learning difficulties.
■ Need to deliver genuine person-centred services: Improvements to services, it is asserted, that they
centre around being person-centred. Integral to such an approach, as one respondent states, is the
need to, “Make people’s voices heard, make sure people can advocate for themselves”. This includes
all people with learning difficulties, including those who communicate in non-verbal ways. For the
latter, it can be very important that agencies listen to those who know them best. Furthermore,
people need to experience a range of services, and have ‘a platform’ for feedback.
■ How “to remain a person-centred service during financially difficult times?”.

Wealthy life

■ Benefit system needs to be more supportive around employment: “Employment can be a
barrier as benefits and support network will end”.
■ Need to resolve purchasing and personal budget issues:
■ Education, Health and Care (EHC) plans can lead to complications
over which service pays for what.
■ Resource Allocation System (RAS) is problematic in that often personal budget figures
are not communicated to individual and carers so it is unclear what services can be
purchased.
■ System and identity of ‘brokers’, supporting the buying of services, seems to
be vague and poorly executed.

“It would be so helpful, if the
senior service managers
became a fly on our wall to
see the living facts/my reality
for themselves - perhaps that
could help in making the
experiences of dealing with
social services to be less
painful.”
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Home

■ Better access to tenancies: with the focus on supported living, respondents identify the struggle to
find individual tenancies and establish relationships with housing providers to gain quick enough
access to housing all over Cumbria.
■ Improve accommodation support by:
■ Thinking about “shared supported living services appropriate for younger adults and older adults.
Compatibility would need to be considered. Not everyone wishes to live alone but like their own
space with communal areas to socialise with like-minded people”.
■ “Ensuring they are living in the best environment and location to meet their needs and make them
happy”. This may involve inter-agency support, a key component of which is that external agencies
are responsive to the wishes of person with a learning difficulty.
■ A move (potentially from a residential setting or the family home) to “a more independent setting”
being facilitated by skills development, and possibly ASC funding enhanced by NHS contracts for
care support in the community.

Support
Addressing the impact of funding cuts

Resolving the struggle to maintain person-centred services ‘with less money’ was viewed as a major issue:
■ Services are ‘dwindling’ as organisational and staffing capacity is reduced. Not only is there less
money for staffing, but staff are leaving because of job insecurity.
■ For users of services it may be fairly random as to how organisations are responding to the cuts.
■ Reduction in day service hours are impacting negatively upon the quality of life of individuals and
families:
■ People have to stay at home more, so “missing out on opportunities to meet friends and socialise
in a safe environment”. In other words, making it hard to have a life with love. This also means
that family carers lose out on regular weekly opportunities for ‘respite’. “If it wasn’t for day
services where would parents be?”.
■ People in shared living may spend ‘a lot of time doing nothing’ because there is insufficient one to
one support to enable them to carry out activities, in the absence of day services.
■ Just under a third of online survey respondents highlight the specific need for more money to
ensure that individuals can achieve good outcomes. Online and in the interviews, people make
comments such as:
■ “To have more money in the budgets which can provide people we
support with a wider range of things they enjoy”.
■ “More money could be provided for individuals to do more activities
that they enjoy”.
■ “If more money were freed up, people could be supported as they
need to be”.
■ An example of young adults who, for reasons of greater
independence, are moving out of the family home. It is claimed that
it is important that this move is supported. However, this requires
additional funding from “an already overstretched ASC budget”.
Although, one respondent’s view is that, regardless of cuts, Health
and Social Care make poor financial decisions ‘every day’.

“The holidays…everyone loves them.
The family of people on the trips can
have respite knowing their loved ones
are having a ball".
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Better inter-agency working

■ Continuing and improving inter-agency work is seen as vital in ensuring
that individuals ‘needs/wishes are heard and met’. As one
respondent summarises: “organisations could work together to
share support and give opportunities. Now very variable and down
to individual support providers”. At present, respondents identify
the following challenges:
■ Lack of understanding and ignorance by agencies of people
with learning difficulties, leading to gaps in opportunities.
■ “They are all entitled to the same opportunities as everyone else”.
■ “People often aren’t treated with respect or dignity and there seems to
be a lack of understanding of how to communicate with people with
learning difficulties”.
■ Support for the individual suffers because of inter-agency politics regarding EHC plans and which
agency pays for which service.
■ CCC are falling short in working with providers.
■ Growing pressure on community services: an increased rate of discharge from hospital and
“Transforming Care has drastically changed the way services are provided meaning that we are
under huge pressure to help offenders with learning difficulties stay in the community, which is not
feasible for some”.
■ The need for integrated care pathways. Crucial in all this, according to one respondent, is that “those
who know them best are listened to when they interact with other services. Particularly if they have
difficulty with verbal communication”.

Improve staﬃng capacity

When considering improvements to current services, a key theme relates to questions about the personnel
who take on direct support roles. The responses cover the following points:
■ Staff need better pay and conditions.
■ Staff retention in particular, is an issue with experienced staff leaving, as well as NHS staff
departing because of work pressures. Suggested reasons for staff leaving services include poor pay,
uncertainty of contracts as well as better remuneration on offer elsewhere. Because of staff
leaving, one respondent highlighted the issue of “unskilled staff looking after vulnerable tenants”.
■ A few comments linked to pay refer to a sense of staff being undervalued, as well as being subject
to “unrealistic expectations”.
■ Ensure that staff training and/or mentoring is of high enough quality “to support individuals who use
the service”. It may be useful to have external training on specific topics.
■ More staff are needed to achieve “one to one in an ideal world”.
■ Ensure more people have a named social worker. Although being addressed, it is claimed that there
are many people without a named social worker, which leads to issues with consistency of care.
■ Need to be more open to staff ideas, which “could help better the service”.
■ Remove senior management structures in the NHS to save costs and provide more front-line staffing.
■ Introduce more flexible staff hours, this could support people to do activities ‘out of normal’ routines.
■ Improve management and administrative practices.
■ Request for better management support for staff. One respondent, for instance, highlights a
problem of “distance management”.
■ An organisational culture “of a positive nature”.
■ More efficient administration.
■ Streamlining administrative procedures so wasting less time on form filling.
■ A less risk-adverse approach. One respondent suggests that it is increasingly difficult for service
providers to offer opportunities because of a growing risk-adverse bureaucratic culture. They
suggest that oppressive health and safety procedures, with the paperwork, are very timeconsuming, undermine spontaneity and create “barriers to normality”.
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■ It was suggested by two respondents, because of financial restrictions, there could be greater reliance
upon volunteers. “There is a lot of knowledge and experience within the volunteer network.”
■ Although a degree of management is required, active recruitment could enable a range of
activities to go ahead, along with saving money. This may lead to more people with learning
difficulties participating “in day opportunities, providing a wider scope of activities, ideas and
friendships for people with learning difficulties”.

Improve support for people with high support needs
■ People with high support needs (‘challenging behaviour’ ‘mental health needs’ ‘offending’ behaviour)
are receiving inadequate levels of support. Community services are failing in this regard as they are under
pressure with Transforming Care and a lack of ‘in-patient beds’.
■ Staffing issues around those with high support needs. Unskilled staff, as well as staff poorly paid and
under-valued, and expected to carry out highly skilled care work.

Healthy life

Respondents highlight areas which need to improve so that people with learning difficulties can be better
supported to have healthy lives:
■ Better understanding by health care staff of people with learning disabilities.
■ Improved diagnosis and treatment, especially for those with ‘challenging behaviour’, autism or mental
health problems.
■ Better liaison between hospitals and people with learning difficulties/families and/or carers. Hospitals
may provide information to the family, but not the carer who has day to day contact.
■ Improvements in listening by health care professionals (including GP surgeries) to staff and providers.
■ Better inter-agency communication between hospital and community-based services. Poor
communication between hospital and community-base services can lead to a lack of support when
someone is discharged or there is a delay in discharge.
■ Better engagement by mental health services with people with learning difficulties with mental health
issues.

Active life
A need for employment pathways

Respondents assert that it is challenging for individuals with learning difficulties to
move on from supported employment.
■ Lack of employment pathways was identified as a theme. Moving on from supported work (such as
offered by some third sector providers) is difficult as larger shops are usually fearful of people with
learning difficulties. Other than Marks and Spencer, shops are reluctant to take on people with
learning difficulties. They seem frightened and unwilling to engage. Charity shops are inclusive, but
opportunities provided are only on a voluntary basis. It was felt that there needs to be government
support to help with pathways.
■ “We’ve offered shops the opportunity to come for coffee and see the café and the people’s skills
first hand with a view to employment;this has not been taken up.”

Better transport networks

Reductions and timetable changes in public transport, it is felt, have impacted negatively on
opportunities, especially work.
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Conclusion and recommendations
This project has explored the experiences of people with learning difficulties of the services they receive
from different perspectives. It has provided insight into the extent to which people with learning
difficulties may accept some of the status quo but has also provided some rich intelligence to prompt
further debate about how things could be better.
HWC recommends that these findings should be used as a platform for change by shaping conversations
about service improvements. This is an opportunity to enhance the quality of life for service users and
their families and carers allowing them to enjoy more fulfilled lives in line with the Citizenship and Best
Life models developed by Simon Duffy and People First Independent Advocacy.
The key issues and questions for debate and considerations should be:

■ To what extent is there is an acceptance of ‘a good enough life’ rather than ‘a good life’?

■ How can people with learning difficulties have more choices and control over their own lives?

■ How can people with learning difficulties and their family carers be more involved in the nature and
delivery of services?
■ How can more support be provided to people with learning difficulties in relation to;
■ travel
■ support from social workers
■ How can more support be offered to families and carers?

■ What can be done to help employers be less fearful of employing people with learning difficulties?

■ How can people with learning difficulties be supported to have intimate relationships or friendships?
■ How can better communication between Adult Social Care (ASC) and health services be achieved?
■ How can resources be better used to address financial pressures on services and individuals?
■ How can people with learning difficulties be better cared for by health services?
There will be opportunities to do this through the Action Plan for the refreshed
Learning Disabilities Partnership Board and through the HWC Symposium which
will bring the full spectrum of people and organisations involved in this service
area for informed debate.
It is important that this debate includes consideration of whom and/or which
organisation is accountable for the delivery of the resulting actions.

“We need to be engaging more with our
patients so that we understand what
makes a difference to their lives.”
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